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cabin. But I ralaed my hand Invol-

untarily In a geature of appeal.
"1 am lurry," 1 went on quickly. 1

did not mean to be rude. I 1 could
not help It

Hbe regarded m gravely, evidently
puuled by th Incnngruouane of my
voire and my plowboy garment.

"You are never Scota, lrf" ah
finally.

"No, but I know flcotland."
A light dawned In her eye with th

word.
"Ah, then you will be knowing th

anng that I lang I Mo Mora'
'tie rilled, ind a bitter lament of ex-

ile out of their own homeland."

"No, I never heard It before but I
have a brother burled on a hillside far
Diirth of Icbaber, la th Clan Donald
country."

The aorrow that rim Into her face
waa beautiful to ae. None but a per- -
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on who had Gaelic blood could hav
sympathised so Instantly and so gen-

erously with a etranger'i grief.
"That will have been the great tad-nea- a

upon you," she cried In the odd
way that the Highland Scota hav of
using Kngllsh. "oh, sir, your woe will
have been deep! So far from lit own
homer

"Yea," I aasented ; "and be aa exile,
too."

"An exile!"
She leaned toward me, her eye Ilk

ttara.
"You will be on of th Good

People r
I did not answer her, too confused

In my wit to know what to say; and
suddenly my confusion spread to her.

"It Is wild I am talking, sir!" she
exclaimed. "Never heed my word.
Sure, who would be trusting his
heart' blood to th stranger that
tepped In bia pathT"
"1 think I would trust mine to you."

I answered boldly.
She suilled fulnlly.
"From your manner you would be

no Kntillshman, sir, saying such pretty
things without consideration."

"I have been long out of Kngland."
"Then your aorrow will not be so

great for parting with all you have
held dear. Lucky Is your lot."

"You have never been to America t"
I asked.

"I had never been out of Scotland
until I came south to take ship today.
Ah, lr, there I a great aorrow at
my heart for the country I love."

We ald nothing while you might
have counted ten, and In the alienee
he looked away from me.
"And you go with ua to New YorkT

I asked fatuously.
Her eye duueed with a (lint of

humor.
"Pray, lr, will ther be any other

hipping place In th ocean?"
I laughed.
"My nam," I begin and then I

topied abruptly.
My name at present wa William

tance at practicing deceit upon tkl
girl it onr first meeting. Bat h
SHved in from my qunndary.

"Yoo will not be what you seem

sir," sh sold gravely. "That I csi
see, and perhaps you will not thlnt
me Indlsrreet If 1 uy so much."

" "TIs true," I issented eagerly. "la
deed"

"Hut you will be meeting my" ih
hesitated ever so little "my father
presently, no doubt, ind he will make
us known to on another. Now
must go on deck."

And she walked by m with faint
wish of skirts that founded Ilk an

echo of fur-of- f fairy music.
Her father I Who could he bet And

then realization amot m.
Plainly, she could not be De Veulle'

daughter nor Captain Abbot'. 8b
ws Murray'."

Murry's daughter! I rebelled
gainst the Idea. It could not be. It

ought not to be. What right had be
to a daughter-a- nd uch a mild
thlsT Twis ibsurdl Mmlfcstly ab-

surd!
Why, I must hit the mm. I hid

no other recourse. And h hd a

daughter I And above all, thl daugh-
ter)

When I came on deck th next morn-

ing we wer driving downhnnel be

fore a amart northwest wind. Mur-

ray stood br th weather rail with
th negro, who I learned afterward
wa called Tom, at hi elbow. A I

emerged from the companlonway Tom
lesned forward nd whispered some-

thing to hi master. Murray walked
straight across the deck to my side, bis
eyes fastened upon my face.

"How, now, Master Jugglna," he
aald heartily, hla hand outstretched,
"snd did you leave your good uncle
or I It cousin? well T"

I perceived tint he took me for th
lout I ws dressed to represent and
strove to play up to the disguise.

"Well enough, sir," I answered
shifting rlownlshly from foot

to foot
"TIs good!" he exclslmed. "F!th

I sni vsstly relieved. I hsve a warm
regard for honest Hubert Jugglna U
In spoken of me, perhaps?"

The question, designed to estch my
simple mentality unaware, gave at
considerable amusement

"Oh, aye." I muttered.
"W hav been rlvl la ear ven-

tures, you doubtless know," con-

tinued Murray.
"Itut he doesn't tak It seriously,

sir," I assured him gravely.
Eh? What'athatr

"He laughs about It, air."
And I giggled at him stupidly. After

a moment' Inspection of. my counte-
nance be seemed constrained to ac-

cept the remark as witless Innocence,
for a grim light of humor appeared la
hi eye.

"Laughs, doe be? Zonks, I might
bv known It. He la a aierry soul.
Robert Jugelns, and I should like to
re him footing morrl to right

merry tun. Miyhip we sinll see It
ome dy. Who knows?"

"Who knows, lrT" I repeated va-

cantly.
"And you are to cast your fortune

In Amerlr, lad? You my count ttpoo
my good office In New York. Flth,
I aball be glad to do a fuvor If I can.
for Robert Juggins' nephew or did

you say cousin?"
"I am"
But he saved me from the lie.

"Ah, here Is come one of our fel
low passengers," be Interrupted.

I turned to see Ie Veulle approaca- -

Inr ua.
" TIs a French gentleman," pursued

Murray, bent upon whining my confi-

dence with his eay manners and glib
tongue, "on I la way to Canada. Ha,
chevalier, meet a young countryman
of mine. Master Juggln th Cheva
lier de Veulle."

All umisuiiecting, Pe Veulle made
me a slight bow. a look of Indifferent
disdain on his fnce at sight of my ple-

beian figure. The disguise was good,
and I hoted I might roitn him for a

time it least Itut no m. forgeti
mother who has toyed with hi life,

nd hi Indifference was illxslpnted th
Instant his eye met mine.

"Juggins?" he exclaimed In bewll
derment "Parbleu! TIs Harry Or--

merod, the Jacobite refugee!'
Murray snapped his fingers to Tom.

the negro, who had beea a silent wit
ness to our conversation. In an In

slant he stood beside us.
"Is this the man who came with

Msster Juggins to the hearing before
the lords of trade?" annpped Murray,

"He dc man,
"You are sure?"
"Yei, mass."

Ormarod I to be brought to a
rtsllutlon ef th treachery of
which a man of "honor," led by
evsrwesnlng ambition, can be

capable.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

taste like some sort of chemical so-

lution used for cleaning rugs. That
la a detail. There Isn't a good cupful
of coffee, or a cupful of good coffee,
to be had outside ot the United 8tatea
anywhere In thl world, so why Im-

peach th Dutchman' Idea of the
brew?

Write Your Own Telegram
The teluutogruph service I now be-

ing added to the state telegraph sys-
tem of r'rauce and on can now trans-
mit a telegram In hla own handwrit-
ing to all th lending Krcuch town.
Th service I not only useful fo
sentimental hut practical purpose, aa
tlie courts will proliiibly accept a sig-
nature sent by wire a leguL

47 If ainra
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Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-A- M S
FOR INDIGESTION
25t and 75i PkgiSold Everywhere)

FOR OVER
200 YEARC
haarlem oil ttaa been world-

wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorder!, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid coodttiona.

r01
T HAARLIM OIL

comet in tenia trouble, itlmulat vital
Organ. ThrM elect. All druggists. Insist
co th original genuln Oolo Mboau
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6y Famour Preacher
When Jonathan Edward wai a r

at Northampton, Mini, wkere he
wa ordalued la 1727 and preached
until mu, ona of hla habit waa to
carry pen. Ink and paper with hlta
while riding hnreebark. Medltatlna
continuously, h would frequently let
dowo from hla horae, alt upon a rock
and writ for hour, frequently ha
set aald apeclal daa for fasting and
meditation, and at each tliae might
be (one for day. If Ma Ink ran ant
he would pin plecea of papor t hi
coat te remind him of partlcnlur
thought. I'pon hla retara be would
tie awn thatched with Die paper re--

aider. At Hlorkbrldg, where he
went upon leaving Nortltamptoa, hi
four H.itr bed, with Ita enclosing cur-tai-

la preeerved, aa well a Ik li

from which, during lb eight,
lie removed plus which ha stuck lato
th curtain a reminder. I'klllp
NordVII, Id the foniiu.

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

A tmrmleM vegetable batter color
need by million for M year. lrug

lore and general More anil Kettle
of "Uandcllcn- - fur BO caota. Adv.

Cornitalh Paper
Expert la th employ meat ef th

government hire demnoetrated that 4
very fair qnalrty of paper raw be d

from the couonme cemitelk.
Taper altatl lor book, asagaalae,

and f? a very fntr ejoallty f writing
psprr ka been aiad aad th expert
declare that It would be peaalbl la
any eotnmunltr for a

taper mill to eerur anfflclwit matertaJ
of till character to keep the aiNI busy
throughout lb entire year.

Cora fodder ran be grown purpose?
for paper pulp. It ahnuld be planted
thickly and rut before It la old enough
to bear grain.

Hureea never romea to a man who
la afraid to face failure.
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LOS ANGELES

700 ROOMS
no room without bath ....11.50

200 room with private Mint I'iOO
200 room with privata bath $2.60
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EASES SORE
THROAT

Take a litda "Vaseline"
felly aevaral time a day

I and at bedtime. Tbste
ll J let and odorle. a I' Soothe and heal. Will V
I not upaet you. 1

I CTOSEBR wriMMro. CO. 1

I BMtTMl NewYoh 1

Vaseline
I MO. , f. Me. OP I

fUTSand SCRATCHES
Stop th tmirting and hasten the

beiling by prompt application of

Resinol
SELIG BROS.. San Francisco

Wholesale T.llore
llai entr loeal ileeler take rmir ineajuire for a' HaMafHUon tluarantaari" SUIT,

frleae te eull your pane.

BIG ADVANTAGES
OF FALL CALVES

There are a number of advantage
In having dairy calve dropped In th
fall. Cows which freshen In the fall

usually produce more milk than cow
wblcb freshen at other seasons of the
year. Heifers are usually bred so that
they will com la milk at two year of
age. If they ire fall calve tbey will
mature at the proper season. Calves
which ire to be ralaed on eklm milk
can b kept growing nicely during the
winter and turned out on pasture with-

out checking their growth. The dis-

advantages of feeding and car in win-

ter are more than offset by the annoy-
ance from file and hot weather which
are experienced by the aprlnf salve.
In addition there la uaaally mors time
available for giving the calves proper
attention In the winter.

Clean pall for feeding and dean
barn for housing are two Important
essentials In raising the calve. The
calve will need to have a stall or lot
where they can get plenty of lunshln.
If the calve are confined to a dirty,
dirk stall they are apt to become un-

thrifty.
Calve should have their mother

milk when they are started en feed.
Whole milk should be continued for
the first month and gradually shifted
to skim milk. The calve should be
given grain as soon aa they will eat
It If a little cracked corn la placed
In the bottom of the milk pall the
calve will aoon acquire a taste for It
The amount of milk and grain should

always be limited. Belter results are
obtained If the calvea are kept hun-

gry.
An abundance of clean water should

be accessible at all times or available
at frequent Intervale. Good bay

bould be provided. Many people fa-

vor mixed biy for calve a It I lesa

apt to cause scours than alfalfa bay.
However, good reaulta can be bad In

feeding alfalfa bay If It 1 fed In lim-

ited quantities so that the calve will
not gorge themselves. If any scour
appear, the hay should be changed
and special attention paid to clean li-

nes of both the stalls and milk pells.
Sanitation, feeding and bousing are
the Important detaila la raising fall
calve successfully.

Dairyman Gains Much by
Better Feeding Methods

That ground corn and ground oata
make a dairy cow ration that la far
superior to broken ear corn ha been

atrikingly demonstrated In th c ef
en Knoz county (III.) dairy herd,
aay C. 8. Rhode, dairy extension Fa-

ddist of the college of agriculture,
University of Illinois, who ha charge
of the county dairy berd Improvement
association la the state. The owner
of thl Knox county berd Increased
hi profit i?7.T4 during one month by
changing from a feed of broken ear
corn to one of ground corn and ground
oata, Fred Shipley, tester In the
county herd Improvement association.
reported. With tbe change In the ra
tlon came in Increaae In the average
production of each cow for the month
of 100 pounds ot milk and 6.7 pounds
of butterfat

The ration waa Improved both by
grinding the corn and by adding the
ground oats, Rhode explained. The
benefits of grinding In this case are
In line with the reaulta of experimen
tal work and the experience of prac
tical dairymen, according to Rhode.

Dairy cow are inlmali
and tbey will give better reaulta II

uch feed corn, oata and barley
are given to them In the ground form,
be added.

Twin Bulls Declared to
Be Potent as Breeders

Will twin calvea breed? Tbli sub
Ject la often misunderstood. Twin
bulls are as aure breeder a bull of
aingl birth and there la no reason to
suspect failure to breed when a bull
Is twinned with another bull, uy W.
W. 8wett of th Missouri College of
Agriculture.

The same thing can b said of
lielfers that are twinned together.
They are a sur to be breeder aa
any other heifers.

When a heifer and a bull are born
together, the heifer la known as a
free-marti- The bull, twinned with a
heifer Is as certain to be a breeder
aa a bull of single birth, but the free-marti-n

belfer la almost aura to be
aterile.

Only a very few free-marti- have
been known to breed, and the chance
are very small that they will ever re-

produce. A a rule It I not advisable
to raise n heifer n they
usually result In failures and ar
worth no more than their beef value.

Effect of Big Storm
Dairymen who hav kept milk rec-

ords for a series of year well know
th effect ot a big atorm on the pro-

ducing herd. Invariably ther I a se-

vere shrink resulting from a cold,
stormy winter period. To prevent thla
shrink requires some additional work
on the part of the cow keeper, A

herdsman who I Lble to prevent a
shrink during a blizzard undors'snds
his business and deserves commenda-
tion, for he has proven that h la t

In his work.

Kidney and bladder Irritations aftea
result from acidity, aaya a noted au-

thority. The kidney help niter thla
add from the blood and pass It on to
the bladder, where It may remain to
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn-

ing, acaldlng sensation, or setting up
an Irritation at the neck of the blad-

der, obliging yon to aeek relief two
or three time during the nlghh The
sufferer la In constant dread j the wa-

ter passe sometime with a scalding
aensstlon and la very profuse; again,
there la difficulty In voiding It

Bladder weakneae, moat folk call
It because they can't control urina-
tion. While It la extremely annoying
and aometlme very painful, thla la
often one of the most almple alliaenta
to overcome. Begin drinking lata of
aoft water, also get about (ear
ounce of Jsd Salt from your phar-
macist and tak a tableapoonfol in a
glaaa of wster before breakfast Con-

tinue thla for two or three daya. Thla
will help neutralize the aelda In the
system so they ao longer are a eotiroe
ef irritation to the bladder and uri-

nary organs, which than act nenna!
again.

Jad Salt la Inexpensive, and la
made from the add of grape aad
lemon juice, combined with 11 thla, and
la used by thoawnda of folk wb ar
anbject to urinary disorder caued
by add irritation. Jad 8alta cause
no bad effect! whatever.

Here yon bava a pleasant effervee--

cent Uthlawater drink which may
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation.

King George a Preacher
While the who la unable

to find a publisher for bis sermons, la
a mere layman, our own king though
very fewt people may be ewar f th
fact hold a- - clerical appointment en-

titling blm to preach. Hla majesty la
a prebendary of 8t David' cathedral,
receives one pound per annum In re-

spect of that office, and la entitled
thereby to preach In the cathedral
but only once a year. London Ttb-Blt-

A terpM ttver smenta proejerfeo aaeti.na
rtoa. Tone vp rear liver vita Wrtsltt'e InSlaek
Vasetabto rilta. til Pasrl St, N. T. A4.

Tn6 Under the Tyne
Europe, toe, la going in for river

tunnels. It la now proposed te con-

struct a tube ander the River Tyne,
which. It la aald. would be used by
from 4.000,000 to 0,000,000 paeseagera
a year. Englneera urge that a tunnel
of thla sort would be much more prac-
ticable than a bridge.

vtr rtaidaxri or gripp'
Colds break b a ey lor th aullioa whe

oat hill's. Hcadach and sever stop. U
Cnppskt chectai. AH in a way s rdiibl
that druggists gusrantes result. Golds era
loo knporaat to treat la kssar ways,

Be Sure hi Price30c
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Garfield Tea
Waa Your

Grandmolher'a Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal HI.
Thl good old fashioned

herb home

remedy for consti-

pation, stomach Ilia
and other derange-
ment of th ye

tern ao prvalnt the daya la la area
greater favor aa a family medldna
than In your grandmother' day.

CuticuraSoad
Pure and Wboleeotne

Keeps lie Sda Qear
iwU

Aste SprlB UlemeUia. Seriate ar
life el ear. Hrokea or eueeakr Serines
shoal ae unenowa. Write to.Ur, Soma-thi-

wertk arhlle. i. B. retllt, Pomoaa,Oll(.

onb romn rat'ino aAiaioN, anorr
It lea., hipped to seareat aipreea efflee fa
II FrtltSt srapaja
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trl Frame, Poses, Psaekae. Fife, Balelaa,
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PKtCEDINQ CHAPTERt

Harry Ormerod, Ion proscribed
traitor t King Oeorse aa a Hi li-

ar! partitas, returala from
France to lOndnn imuu Alder-mi- n

Hokert Juaslne from a band
ef aeeaaslna. Jussina proves te
k th (rendeun ot a former
ateward ef Ormerod's father, te
wham Juictni feels hlmaelf la.
dobtad. Ormerod telle Julne
he has abandoned the Hiuart
eauae. Jussina Informs Ormarod
ef a Jacnblts plot In th Amarl
can eolonlee to weakaa Kniland
by furwardln franrh Intaraata.
At Ita head la Andrew Murray, a
acotaman, and a Krenrhman, Ifa
Veulle, deadly enemy of Ormarod.
The Iwe are In London further.
In Ihalr achemea Anticipating
the plottera' early ratura to
America, Juailna arranaa for
Ormarod to e there with lattara
to Governor Burnet, friend of
Juaalne. and work to foil Mur-
ray. lJleculaed Juaalne' eerv-an- t,

Ormarod arranaa to lake
paaaage to America.

CHAPTER III Continued

"Why, a war for the right to grow
and to riourUh, war for trade. At
other time, mark you, nallona clanh
ever oueatluna of honor or territory.
Ho their etetentnen aay. Actually
there I a qucatlon of trade or y

at the bottom of every war
that baa been fought alnre the world
began. Today we are fighting with
rraoce.for control of th trad of the
Atlantic and control of th Atlantic
trade mean control of the Weatrrn
I'lantatloua, America. We are fighting,
alaater Hurry, with lawa and tariff
aud manufacturing aklll and shipping
Inatead of with men and deadly
weapon.

"lhe country which win th fur
trad will wla control over th great-
est number of savagea. And the coun-

try which I o placed, especially If It
be Kngland, will win the military
truggl which aome day will have to

be fought for dominion In America.
Bo I would hv you feel yourself a
toldler, a general of trad, lent out
upon a venture of great danger and
Importance. It may be. Master Harry,
that you carry on your ihuulder the
future of Knifland and of nation yet
anborn."

"All that I ran, I will dot" I ex-

claimed.
"Mood. I cannot ask mora."
II clasped my hsnd In a wringing

frlp. "Good lurk to you, lad, aud
write occasion serve."

II went over the tide with hi Hp

pursed a If to whistle and a look of
doleful pleasure on hi face. Illm,
loo, It happened, 1 was never to see

gain. In fart. I wonder whether 1

bould not hsve lesped over the ves-

sel's side at that moment had I real-

ised how complete was to be th sever
snce of my life from all that I had
known before.

Py the rahla entrance under th
poop I found the seaman who had col
lected my scanty bscgage. "Where do
you berth T' he asked me, pauslug at
the foot of the ladder-atalr-.

"With th aecond mate."
He opened the door on th right-kin-

or itirhoird, aide, revealing a

pica ao tiny tint I marveled how two
men could force themselves Into It at
once. Two short, shallow bunk oc
cupied two-thir- d of II are.

Io all the passenger lodge aft
hereT" 1 asked him rareleasly he
disposed of my trapping,

"All ssv th negro; h I to deep
In th (alley behind th compinlon
wy."

When he hid gone I curled up In the
lower bunk, which th second mat
obviously had currendered to me. At
Inst I must nv doied, for I was
awakened (uddeuly by the strangest
af lound a woman' vole ilnglng.
It waa a song I had never heard be-

fore, with a Scots accent to the word
nd a wonderful lilting melody that

waa aontphow very sad ind all th
while It wa pretending to merriment

I roue from my bunk, and, stealing
to the door, act It open, so that I might
heir the better. I wu so Interested
In the ong and the linger' voice tint
t forgot even to witch the door of th
cabin next to mine where she waa ilng-
lng. And Judge to my surprise when
the singer'! door swung open and she

tepped Into th psRge, almost at uiy
aide.

Her (urprlse, a wa but natural,
wi greater thin mine. So w stood
chore a moment within a lung yard
of each other, gating mutely Into each
it her' I eye. Her face, flower-whit- e

a the dim light that csnie down the
(ompHnlunwiy, hnd a sweetness of ex

presslon that belled the proud earring
f Iter head and an air of hauteur such

I I hid aeen ilmut the greut Indies
ef King Louis' court Her hair whs
Muck nnd all blown la little wisps
bat curled at her forehead and neck.
ler eye were durk, too.

"I heurd you singing," I mid.
In turnad and nisdu to bar
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Travesty on Coffee Served by Javanese

Java coffee I renowned the world
over In the bean. In the cup, a
served In th Dutch tropical posses-
sions, It I a frightful traveaty on cof-

fee, wrltea 8amuel 11. Dlythe In the
Saturday Evening Post.

They roast th beun until It I al-

most burned, and grind It Then they
let water drip through It or employ
some other occult process, and pro-

duce a black, thick, acrid mixture
they call coffee essence. Title I

served cold In tittle pitcher, with a

larger pitcher of hot wuter. The plot
I to pour o,'no of the essence Into

your cup, 1)11 the cup with the hot

witter and revel lu the murky com-

bination.
It doesn't tut Ilk coffee). U


